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cilArTFA 142. 

rPto5Us1Led Affrreh 30, 1860.] 

AN ACT, to,amthocita the Secretary of State te credit certain money 
to the obunty of Green Lake, 

The People of the State Of Wisoonsin,represeated in 
Senate .aa4,4asem6ly, to enact as follows : 

Duty of Boo. ' gEOffOlr 	The Secretary of State 'is hereby author- 
of State. 	ised and' directed to creffit the county of Green Lake, 

upon hei- State tak for the:rur i859, the sum of one 
hundred and fifty-five dollars and si-ktytents; being their 
proportioh of the penalty chsrged against the eounty of 
Marquette, on her delinquent State tak for the year 1868, 
and cdllected and paid by the county of Green Lake, in 
the year 1859, and passed to the credit of the said coun-
ty of Marquette. 

Further duty. SEC. 2. The amount of one hundred and fifty-five dol-
lars and sixty cents, so credited as above directed to the 
county of Green Lake, shall be charged by the Secreta-
ry of State to the county of Marquette. 

SEC. 3. This act shall take effect and be in force from 
and after its passage. 

Approved March 19, 1860. 

Bounderiea, 
defined. 

CHAPTER 143. 

[Publithed March 30, 1860.] 

AN ACT to define the boundary line between the Bounties of Green 
Lake and Martinet°. 

The People of the State of Wisconsin, represented in 
Senate and Assembly, do enact as follows: , 

SECTION 1. The boundary line between the counties 
of tireen Lake and Marquette, is hereby defined to be 
as follows : commencing at the north-casticorner of sec-
tion three, of town 17 north, of range 11 east, and run-
ning thence south to the north line of town 16, range 11 
east, to, the north-east corner of section 3, in said last 
mentioned town, thence west along the line between 
towns 16 and 17, to the half section corner of section 
four, in town 16 north, of range 11 east, thence south to 
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the south line of said section four, thence: east to. the 
north-catrf corner of "sbctien -nine, in said list mentioned 
to*n;•thenae'iontli te' the south.east corner of , section 9, 
thence west le' the 'half 'section corner of 'seetions 9 and 
18; thence' ponth. threngh iht; centre Of stations , 'sixteen,. 
twenty-on,, tWent7i.eight and thirty-three,' to tho•tawn 
line; between toWns,'fifteen and sixteen; thence's:tilt, •alang 
said towndhip iné, to the north-east earner ,  of section 
three,; in townihip' fifteen 'north, of range .: eleven east, 
thence ,sonth„ pn ,the section line, to lake Puekaway, 
thence 'along the ehore'Of' said /Ake, as• meandered by 
the goverrimenf ritirtey,te the range line betweenisoges 
ten and eleVetr“hente south, ten said raUge hue; toilhe: 
south hirtindary Ehe of "Said counties of 0.reen Lake and 
Marquette': ' ' • 

'Brgu. 2.' 'This acir shall take effeet 	be in force from 
and after ite postage. 	• 

Approved MOrch 19, 1.660. ' 

• CHAPTER 144.. 

.[PtiblisAdd March 24 ;  1810.1 

aN,ACT to amend the roma] acts relating to the cgarter Of the city Of 
' Watertown.' 

V. People of 	itSita,te of Tfrisconsin,,reiresented in 
Sertate- find 441:400/4/, dr) 404Ce Cf follows.: 

SucTiox'1.". ThOthitd arid eighth words If the city of Wards consol-- 
Waterton., fir the State of Wisconsin, are hereby con-Hated. 
solidated, and shall hereafter constitute but one ward, 
which sliallle , knewn as the third ward of laid city, and 
all debts andliabllities' 'of' said eighth ward -shall 'be as-
sumed by and treated as the debts and liabilities of the said 
third ward ;  and'allitax certifitates, creditsi or other pro-
perty belonging to said eighth ward, Audi-become and 'be 
treated as the property of said third Ward. 

Sm. 2. Sections ten, thirteen arid fourteen, of chapter Repeal. 
two hundred and thirty-four, of the Private and Local 
Laws of 1858, are hereby repealed. 

SRC. 3. The inspectors of elections of the several Votes,how re-
wards of said city shall make return of all votes polled, tu"ea. 
in their respective wards, at any election for city or ward 
officers, to the clerk of said city, and it shall be the duty 


